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(fenlloncn:

Ayer's Hair Vigor
rfas" been used la .my household tor throo

retaona i

in To rrevent falllne out of tholialr.
Id. To prevent too rapid change of color. .

3d. As a dressing.

hAa, given entire satlsfsctlon hi every

Instance. " Yours respectfully,

v VTk. OAony.CnAjrr."

AVER'S HAIR VIOOK Is entirely frca

from unoleartly, dangerous, or,lnjurlou-eub-stenoc-

It prevents Uia halr.f rom turning
gray, restores giay hair to Its erlglsftl color,

baldness.'preiervcfl tho hair ana

promotes Its tnwtb, euros dandruff and

All diseases of the hair and scalp, and Is,

at the same time, a Tery superior and

doslrablo dressing.
rntrxnED dt

Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

Pictures. ! Pictures ! Pictures ! !

PICTURES
Copied and Enlarged in all

sizes from card to life size, viz:

Oil Portraits, Water Colors,

Pastols, Crayon, India
Ink and Photos.

Alt work guaranteed or no pay. Alt we
ask is u trial, (live us a call

and be oonvioceJ.

No. 105 North Eighth Stroot,

ALLENTOWN, Pa.

FKlNKIiIJi S AS TEE. MniiASPr.

J. S. KREIIiLKIl, Accnt.
0HDEU3 left ut tho Oabiiok Advocate

Office will rcodve prompt attention.
Veb. 23 -- ly

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser havlne bocn permanently

euredoflhat dread disease. Consumption, by
a rlinplo remedv. In anxious to msko known
to Lli tellow sutrorur the means ot cure. Tu
oil who itcitre II, lio will fend a copy of the
prescription (Free), with the directions Tor

propirlns and nilnir the same which they
will find ,i sure cure for Coughs, Colds.

Asthma, llmni-l.l- t l. Sc. Parties
within? the precrlptln,willpleas address,
Kiev. K. A WII.iO.V, 1M Penn Street,
Wllllouiburc;ti, ti. Y.

How Lost, How Moral!
lust published, a new edition nf Da. Cut.

VKUvKi.l.'3.Citi.itni!T!!i Essay, on the rad
tori cure of Bpkkmatokrikea or Beiniiin
Weakneta, Inyoluutarv Seminal Losses,

JuruJJCY.Menlalaiid Physical Incapacity,
liunediinents In Marnaire, elc. ; also. Con

sswrTMx. EriLUMV and Fits, Induced by
self indulgence, or sexual exlrnYagatico,ic

The cilebrated author, in this admirabii
esiay, clearly demonstrates from n tbirtj
vears' successful practice, that the alarming
consequences til self abuse may be rsdicullv
cired; pointing out a mode ol cure at mia
simple, certain and cllVclusI, by means
which every sufferer, no matter what hi.
condition may be, may cure himself cheap
l,y, piivately iind r&lictJl).

"JSIl.This Lecture sliuuld be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land

Sent under seal, in a plsiu uiivclope, li

any address, jvxtptiij, on receipt ofli.ut
vents or two. piutage ttampr. Addicts

Tho CULYKlin EEL E1ICAL CO.,

il Ann , Nctr York, X. Y.
yust Oflica rfox j.i'l. Iiiav23 ly

JfJ-
- I1EIL.31A. & CO.,

?ANK STREET, Lehighton, Fa.,

MILXKUs and Dealers ta

Flour and Feed.
A.IIKindiot OltAlK BOUUHTand SOLU

"r.OUl.Aa MARKET IIATC3.

We would, alaa, lesocitlullylnlorm onrclti
ess tb.it we are now tally prepared to bU
X.Y tticra with.

The Best of Coal
Fium tny Mln aeelrcd at VEK

"soiVsUST I'ltier.s.
3f. UE1LMAN & CO.

Jolits
STO to (Ut) per monthTLSJ bTAMAiir IIociks

liliiLEs. LlSteailv worK tur
SprlnK and bumux r. Addicts J. U. lie
Uvniiv It. Co., riilladelphla.

V DROP INT AT THE J

Larbon Advocate ,

OFFICII FOR
Cheap Printing !

jj

PANIEL WliiAND,

I'nrringes.Wnpoiis.Sleighs, &c

consul or

AXK AM) 1U0X ST11EETS,

l.KlllUItTON, Pxkna,,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the lery I,omit Trices,

rations rsipeetfully tulleUtd and ler
utr SAtlthcllen guaranteed,
V,l, II li I'AN WIKAXK,

.M1SCELLAHE0P3.

ttcforc.l hoy Aro married jsho will care-

fully turfrMoitnhta coat collar whop It
Is awry.but aficrwaril sUo'Jl jerk It down
Into .position ps If sho ',w throwing a
door mat out. of. the jvlndow.

There Is no use fighting nature. Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite 4icraedy .decs noth-
ing of that kind. - It docs set make the
suifcrcrs who trust 'li frorsc. iiarlcr 'be
prsttnse of doing Ihcui good. 1 acts
tenderly and lb s'ymrthy tvUJi what
nJluro'herself I tryiiifr to. accomplish;
UcTyon have trouble with jour dlgcstlonr
your liver or your kidneys. Does rheu-
matism path trad rack you? Is your
head tlitck and heavy? . It will cjiann
away th6sq aliments almost before you
aro award.

, The yachl'Hohawk, forrn-crl- y

belonging to Commondore Gamer,
met recently with another "accident,
which, although blight, "will .not glvo

her a better rcpuatlon .(or luck. Sho
ran Into the Gcitnan bark Alagdalcno
and carried away her llbbocm.

The soolhlria and restorative "effects
of Ayer's Cherry 1'cctoral arc realized
at once lu jUlcascs'.of -- colds, couphs,
throat or lung troubles, while

and powerful hcallnt: nualltles
are "always' demonstrated In tho most
serious pulmonary nisoruers.

It fs cstfmafcd that l.ODO Danes will
tome to this country this year, most of
whom will settle In the Northwest.
Mosfbf the Immigrants from Denmark
arc farmers'ln good circumstances. Tho
majority own farius, and when they
conio to this country they bring consid-
erable money with them.

Tho warm 'weather often has a de- -
presslngand debilitating effect. Ilood's
Sarsaparllla overcomes all languor and
lassitude.

Tho -- habit which frontier Post-
masters have of carrying the mall around
in the rockets of 'their trousers vexes
the souls of the cowboys. "When ono of
tho latter species has ridden '.'00 miles
after his'mail and is told by the Tost,
master's wife that the post-ofli- has
gone af tep a barrel of water and won't
bo back for two days, tho 'cow-punch-

feeli like complainins to the Govern-
ment.

Staled by H. B. Cochran, druggist,
Lancaster, I'a.: "Have guaranteed
over 300 bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters
for dyspeosia, sour stomach, bilious
attacks, liver and kidney troubles."

George W. Williams, the colored
man whom Secretary Bayard rcfuecd to
commission as Minister to Iluyti, is
writing an historical novel.

Some Remarkable Cures of deafness
aro recorded of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio
Oil. Never fuILi.to cure earache.

"What would you do If I should
die?" asked a wife of a husband, as she
laKl her fair white arm? around his neck.
"Well, really, my love, I hadn't thought
of it," he answered, r.bstractedly, "but
I "resume I'd bury you."

The Golden Argosy.

Is the handsomest, brightest, mnst,
elegantly Illustrated weekly paper for
youtn ever puonsucu. serial stories uy
Horatio Alger, Jr, .Oliver Optic. Mary
a uemson, luwaru . j'.iits, ana oilier
celebrated writers, short sketches, nuz
zles, charades, etc. Boys and.ghls, send
for free sample copy. It will instruct
and amuse you. Address Goliiiik
AttGosv, 81 Warren Street, Now York.

A'man never finds out, how little
ho knows about itomcstic matters until
ills wife asks him to keep his eyes upon
tho baby and see that a pan of incited
butter Is kept stirred while she goes
into the attie to look through her rag
bag.

On the eastern side of the Senate
chamber, in a niche, stands a statue of
John Hancock. A few days ago a
member of Congress who lias seen some
service in public life examined the Haiv
cock statue, anil turning to a person
standing a few feet distant,
jd: 'That doesn't look a bit like Gen.
Hancock.'

Ames' Kastery of the Pen
Teaches yon qulckly how to become an
elegant penman now to make birds.
scrolls, tc.,-cVc-

. No school exercises so
fascinating. "With propcrand earnest ap-
plication you can in one month acquire
as elegant ahandwritlngas any professor
of penman ship. Trice by mail, pest
paid, SI. Address Tur. Golden Art
oosv, 81 Warren Street, Tscw loik,
Send for tenns to Agents.

The giraffe has never been known
to utter a sound. Jntlils respect it re-

sembles a young lady In a stiect car
when a gentleman gives her his scat.

A student of international circum- -

s'.ances says that Kngland has had hei
last king. He should lave said that she
has made her last "bluff."

An old soldier says that althougl
he fought through tho war, he ne ui
knew what It really meant to 'break
ranks' until he fell into a basket of lad
eggs.

Cray Fractions of Lives.
How many persons live only a fractioi

of avcrngo human life because they ncg
lect to take the commonest precaution
against sickness. It U disease In Its
maturity that kills, nndmaturity linplle'
f;rowth. A slight indisposition'is utual

They who avail thcnisclvc-o- f

llojtctter's Stomach Bitters know i'
to bo ctlicacious In chionic cues of dis
case, but the process of cuto is a fa.
easier ono If It is used in early stages ol
uyspepsia, mamriai disease, rheumatism
tuiistipition and liver derangement
Let those who would avoid the peri!
which even tho most potent rcniedic
cannot avert, steer clcarof tho rock upon
which so many constitutions spilt an

n of the danger of
neglec. It will not do to omit care and
a recourse to medicine when health If
affected. If debilitated, or ncrtous, or
dyspeptic take It for granted you aru In
want oi a remeuy, use me Hitters.

Juno -- 0, '85-l-

Tho .advent of tho seventeen-yea- r

locust win luniisli a new topic for con
venation this year, but it should be ro

i uii'iiiucri-- mat u is not eiuiueiio to hsk
I a lady how many times she remembers
the insects.

There Is a religious sect in Ohic
which believes that when human beings
dio they turn Into cats. Doesn't
make a man shiver, though, to think
that perhaps ho has been slinging
bootjacks all Inter at his wife's grand
mother.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
To sell Dr. Chase's ItedrKw: or Inform
atlon for Everybody, In every county in
me unusuDiaiosnnu-Lanaiia- . enlarg-
ed by tho publisher to 048 nanes. It con
tains over 000 household recipes, and is
suited to oil classes and conditions of
society. A wonderful book and house
hold necessity. It sells at sight. Great
est Inducements ever offered to look
azents. bamplo copies sent by mail
postpaid for it'.'.OO. Exclusive ton-'tor-

(riven. Atp'iit more than il ntble ih lr
iiioi.'V. Address. I r. thaw's !vii.ii
l'ria ing lioast, Am. Arbor, Mb. hi; an,

HAPPY CHILDREN.
How 10 "Make Them So Keep Them In
Health and they will take care of tbo Best

The j y of every well regulated limita-h"-

comes cbielly from the children.
Thousinils of aflcttlionalo parents il" not
tale rare nf their children. ThruUh ;
norsne more than culpable neglect they
eull'er them to fall tick and iii, when

. knowledge might havo saved tliem to love
am) hfrnp. Dr. Dsvi4 Kennedy nlfurs his
1IYVnrite lteiueily" is -- eniirattea1y a
medicine for .(lie gentle In lis
action, coptalnlnx no harmful hurredletits
whatever, going to tho 'ilontl .which
when tmure, is the seat eml.tourcq of IN
sense. ''I'avnrite Itemedy" is Ihe friend
ot childhood aiid ehou'd be louiiil iu every
uurecry In the land. Keep il In your home
lor j'nur children's sake, as weU'aa Inf your
own. T"rv it and vnu will be glnd ynu saw
this article. Makn nn ml smile's, 'fho
troiliclpe Is "Favorite Itemedy" and the
prrprietoi's name and address Dr. lilvld

'Kennedy, K0111I611I, Y. Ono duller-a-"

botllii.
Ooo.! wnrds for a goiil thins;. Dr. DayM

Kennedv's ''Kavnrito Itemedy" is exactly
what il claims In be and dcj.'rves the
praises that tire showered upon it by all
who have-use- it. Mr. Israel II Snyder,
of Saucertles, N. Y., siys: "My little
daughter was covered with Sail Rheum
Irniu heail lo lonlj i)r. liennerty s"avnrue
Itemedy' cured her. This was two years

"ago
We are not In the habit ofpuffilnc any

torloftent m'dirinea In our columns,
but we hsjipen to know Dr. David Ken-
nedy, ol Rondout.N. Y.,nnd ran jwrfimally
testify to the excellence nf tho medicine
which the doctor calls "Favorite Remedy."
And if a word of ours will persuade any-
body lo use it and thus find relief from
suflVrini! no professional etiquette shall
hinder us from saying that word. For di-

seases os tha blood, Kidneys and bowels it
has nn equal. We wnitld'not be without it
for five times the. dollar it costs. Daily
Timc-i- , Troy, N Y. June 13 1m.

Farmers and Gardeners use A It NEK'S
PHOSPHATES because they are a high
grade bone fertiliser. Thev ire very aetlve
and perinnncntsmd contain all the elements
or plant rood. OUR JUMBO Is a rcrtiliier
adapted fur general application to all crops
and soils and Is sold for t-- 3 per ton.

Is a blither grade and more lasting. Jt It sold
for $30 pur ton.

OUR VICTOR
Urand Is a very hljth prado and produces
wondertnl results, prlco, t3".

Our Thosphates are all free from adulter,
tlon and cheap Ingredients to make bulk
they aro cryrirv and flnewhleh makes them
espctally adupto I 'lur drilling. Try them nn
oats. corn, potatoes and vc(etahles and be
convinced. Write lor particulars to

A. ARNEIl&SON,
New Mahoning,

CARBON COUNTY, PENN'A.
apr.18 lm

Coilete, Brae Fertilizers !

The undersigned has just received a car
load nf the Allentnwn Manufacturing Com-

pany's justly celebrated

Complete Bone PMisflliate,
cne of the very best fertilizers known to
agriculturists, and highly receommeuded
by all wlin have used it, which he will
furnish at $35 per inn.

He tins also a lower crude manufactured
by tho same firm, called the

Lehigh Phosphate,
which lie will furnish at $27 per ton. It is
not claimed that Ihe "Lehigh" is erint to
tho "Complete Bone I'lin.phate," but that it
will stand the test with any other low
priced fertiliser in Ihe market.

Also, on ha nd. a qua nl it v of III e celebrated

liOVIA SCOTIA 1AND PIASTER,
in sacks. Tills is claimed lo be Uio lieit
plaster in the market, and farmers should
give it a trial. Orders hv mail will receive
prompt attention. M. HE1LMAN,

ipr.18-3i- ii Leliighlon, Pa.

XT A TCrrPTr-T"- . u reprcson t a 1 1 ve of
VV AlV X ilJJ .rood nililrr.a to Irnvel

AT ONCE!,' carbon coun- -

WOHK8 TOn BThCMI. I'l.ABSKS OF IU'SINKBh
micn and mkciianicb t1io BinlerstntKl nntl
need thiin, Klvlnif tht-l- orders at sljrht;
prolltd liberal, cnrynnil quick; ran relcr to

iWaft wltli the wrurk; only tio cnplliil ro
qulreJ; wrIloror!arncu1nrJt if you mean bugL
nett; lve njro. tnulo or previous pmidt
ment nnI Pnlllser, t'alllser
(.Jo.. vnnrurulU A.o., r'ew Vo ik

slao Home
Stock Farm,

Grosso Ho, Wayno Co., Mich.
SAVAGE & l'AllNUM. PaowiIETOBO.

ratmlK.SI)(lWn.
imported

Percheron Horses.
AH Stack Selected fmm f Via ttof ftfttrM nH Aamm

of established reputation and registered la tfio
itvu uj si iucuuuii bluu (JOCLS.

ISLAND HOME
IS beiUtifulIv ftlMiatP-r- l fit fti I! r.r;A. T.
u ma Detroit Kirer, len nuies oeiovr me tlty, tndU accessible by railroad and tteamboat. Visiters

iwi .Auiuiir wim me location may call at city office.
a vaiupou juiiuiii, kqu nu ccoii win accompany
tnetu to the farm. Bend forcatilocue. free by malt

Nerve-Lif- fj and Vigor

"This cat shows the
Howard Electric

rnctic Shield
as applied over the Kid
lie) k and Nrrvo-vlt- nl

centers. Tiie only ap-
pliance made that
fits cverv Dart of
the body, apd tho.

II M uui; uoe iircueu lo
ro.iTivaiT cuss
KldiievDlJieaaa
It lie ti liuitUlii,OF THE i ! . p i a
the worst cases ol
Mclulnul AVcuIc
lit.a, ISxliaua- -
Uou, Iiiipolexv
cuaea and Weak
sicaft of trie (Jrltio
Uentlnl Orirnua

t eu. --o, itfiU.
YOTJXO IF.N, from cany Indl.creUon, lack

nerve lorce aim lau 10 attain f irengia,
MIDDLE-AOE- MEN often lack vigor, attrlbnt.

ingit lo iu. progreis or years,
The MOTHER. WIFE and MAID, snfferlne from

t cmaio meanness, erruus jieoituy anaoiueraii.
lucni win uuu it ino ouiy cure.

To one and all we say thaftbe Shield elves a nat
ural am in a natural way

WITHOUT DItCQOINU TIIE STOMACH.
AVnrruntoil One Year, unci tho beat

upiiliauco llinUc.
llla.trated Tamphlet, THREE TYPES OF MEN

aiso rampaiei lor jinie. niy, sent on receipt oi
oc, teuea, uuseaica,

American Galvanic Co.,

OFFICES. lltr.l tliMfiiut St., l'liila.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

11

No TVoodTfoietTatives.
Immersing the lower ends of fence

posts In hot-coa- tar will "preserve tho
outside foe years, hut It "very "frequently
happens that In using small trees from
four to eight Inches In diameter tho
heart wood Is the first to decay.- - Tills
often occurs with chestnut' posts that
aro set bofore they aro thoroughly sea
soned. To prevent this decay at tho
center, ns well ns of all that part of tho
poit placed below the ground, by-th- e

uso- of wcod preserving solutions, my
friend and neighbor, J. J. Suckcrt, I'll.
D., suggests a system which strikes me
as being not " but exceedingly

al liable, as well. It Is to havo a" hole in
the Centre of the post, frorii tho bottom
upward, to a point mat snail be aiiovc
the ground when tho post Is in position."
Then boro another hole. In the sldo of
the-pos-t with a slight inclination down
ward, making an opening in the centre
hole, which will allow freo passage. A
wooden plug, two or thrco Inches long,
should be driven snugly into tho hole at
the bottom of the post, In onler to pre
vent the escape ol.any liquid that may
bo used In the "operation. How when
the posts aro set In an upright position,

preservative solution. may bo intro
duced into tho holo in the sido and tho
ccntcr-on- filled with It, after which a
cork or plug of some kind should be
inserted in tho side hole to prevent
evaporation, as well as to keep out dust
and Insects. The solutions thus intro-
duced will gradually be absorbed by the
surrounding wood, until all parts along
the entire length of tho central .cavity
must become completely saturated
When tho solutions used havo been
taken up by the surrounding wood, it
will only be necessary to withdraw the
cork, or plug, and apply more, if It is
thought desirable. A common watering
pot with a slender spout will be a handy
vessel to use In distributing the solutions'.

Petroleum, creosote, corrosive subli
mate, or any other of tho n

wood preservatives may be used In this
way. Telegraph posts might be pre
pared In the same way, and if the central
reservoir wcro kept filled with petroleum,
they would last a hundred years or more.
Where a largo number of posts or poles
aro to bo prepared, it would be- cheaper
to have the holes bored by steam or
horse power than by hand. With very
open and porous wood it Is quite prob
able that a hole bored in the side of the
post and above the ground, and deep
enough to hold a half pint or more of
creosoto or some similar solution, would
answer, but I think a central cavity
reaching to the bottom would be best,

A. S. Fuli.eh In Am. Agriculturist

A Startling Discovery.

Sir. TVm. Johnson, of Huron. Dak.
writes that Ids wife had been troubled
with acute Bronchitis for many years,
and that all remedies tried gave no per-
relief, until no procured a bottle ot ur.
King's Now Discovery.for Consumption, '

Coughs, and Colds, which hada magical
effect, and produced a permanent cure.
It is guaranteed to cure all Diseases of
Throat, Lungs, or'Brohchlal Tubes.

Trial bottles free at T. D. Thomas''
drug store. Large sizo $1.

Tho Varieties of tho Cockscomb.

Probably "hut few who admire tl e
largo, velvety, dark-crims- crests of
tho cockscomb, aro aware that these are
due to a malformation which has become
fixed by ' cultivation. These combs or
crests are sometimes of enormous size;
soino ocn have' 'measured eighteen
Inches across. They show no distinct
flowers. It not rarely happens that the
parts of a plant,that arc usually distinct
and separate, grow together; It Is not
rare to find twin cucumbers, formed by
two which aro united for their whole
length. This union often takes place
with stems. Squash vines arc some-

times found grown together for some
distance, and a similar growth is often
seen In the asparagus. The Cockscomb,
Cclonia cristata. is an annual, a native
of the East Iwdlcs. and in its normal
slate produces numerous erect branches,
terminated In time bv long spikes of
flowers. Tho numerous flowers Hum-selv- es

aro small, and not at all showy, but
aeli has at Us laso several bracts, or
loral leaves, which arc highly colored.
These aro usually but
here aro white, yellow, and
varieties. In the form cultivated as
'ockscomb, the stems and blanches arc
mitcd and soldered together, as It were,
nto a coufusscd mass, which Is some-lin-

very wavy on tho top. In tho
branching form, only the Cowcri on tho
lower portions of the branches are
fertile; accordingly those 'on the lower
parts of thu crest only, produce sccdr.-t'h- e

velvety .texture, of tho crests is
caused by. tho .ends. .of. the numerous
bracts that appear at tho surface.
Though, these crest? .are : monstrosities,
he peculiarity Is well llxcd. This is

ono of tho oldest of gard.cn .plants, hav-

ing been cultivated in English gardens
for over thrco hundred years. Tho
variety known as Japanese, Is peculiarly
rich, in color. the largest crests,
and of tho most brilliant color, the- soil
must ba excessively rich. Tho finest
And largest specimens- - are produced by
growing the plants hi pots, and shifting
them Into larger pos tts"thcy need It
iliii. Agriculturist:

Mora thin a million.
Nnw Qn'tEANa, 'La. A reporter- - of

the t, who rccontly com-
pleted a tour of this and neighboring
atatej, visiting every "city, town and
hamlet, states that Its interviewed all
the wholesale and retail druggists .and
storekeepers, as well as Iranspoxtatlou
companies, with a view of learning tho
volume, of trado in certain articles. Tho
statistics thus guthereJ show that dur-
ing the past two years over ono million
two hundred thousand bottles of St.
Jacobs OH wcro sold In this section
alone, and that this quantity largely
exceeds the total combined sales of all
other similar remedies during that
perloj. He adds that dealers, us well
as the public, continue unanimous ln
their of tho wonderfulpialse pain -cur -
in; powers of this uuapproached
uut ageuu

Farm for both profit and pleasure.
No better use ot ashes can be made

than application to the fruit orvlnrd.

Mi n.n in in. IL

IT WA8 "PtlROUB." ' .

In ahardwnrc store was setting
tilings to right for lirs business of tho
day," when a eitUcn with gray locks and
a. look dropped., in, and
kindly askcii:

Have you any four-qua- rt porous
kettles?" .. ,

"Porous .kettles?'! mused tho clerk.
I never heard of them."
"Wlint-d- o .vnu.eall these?" demanded

.tWcltlzcn,'asiic nosed around and held
up a kettle. . r .

.'That's a txirc.elain kettle, sin" was
'(he reply ; "1 hat's tyhat you want,. Is it?"

"That s what I want, If it isjt porous
"keltic," said tho citizen., , .

"Wo call them porcelain," replied
the clerk.

"What right havo you to call thpui
Why don't you call a dog a cat?"

"But how can iron bo porous?" hum
bly inquired tho clerk.. . .

'How can a young man boa fooll"
shouted tho citizen. "It has come to n
pretty pass when a boy of your age
attempts to teach a man- of. my years
any thing! Don't you suppose I know
tho difference between porcelain and
porous?" .

"Yes, sir."
"Well, then, here's your seventy-fiv- e

cents! for this porous kettle, and I'd like
lo have you send It around to tho house
right awnyi"

The clerk had lo submit, lie says
that a rich man can do anything, while,
a poor clerk is kept down.

Cangbt a Severe Cold in Jerusalem.
On a west-boun- d Michigan Central

train the other day wcro a delicate ap
pearing young woman and an intelligent
looking young man, evidently husband
and wife. Immediately behind the
couple sat the mau to be found on
every train who would die If not per-

mitted to hear the sound of his own
voice at all times and in all places. Tho
young lady had a troublesome- cough, a
fact which seemed to bother the talking
machine behind her greatly. At last
ho leaned forward and addressed her
escort:

"That gal's got a bad cough."
"Yes."
"Ever try catnip tea?"
"Sho hasn't drank anything else for

more than 200 years. Sho caught
severe cold In Jerusalem in 1C08. 1 had
fifty barrels of catnip tea put into the
baggago car for her to use between hero
and Chicago. (Pause.)

"Lungs?"
"No, bunions. That's purely a bunion

cough, yon will notice, if you watch her
closely.

'Ain't the draft a lectio strong from
that window?'1 after a long pause.

"No, sho has to have It. It takes 15,-00-

pounds of air to make her n respect
able breath. Wo havo a pitcnt breath
Incubator which she uses at home. It
covers 17,000 acres of valuable land."

"Did you say sho was your wife?"
"No. I didn't say anything of the

sort. She's one of the
infernal machines that I'm taking over
to England to blow up tho queen. The
only troublo is that I am subject to fits,
'and when I get one of them I breau
things up,"terribly."

"What bring them on to you?"
"Talking. Why, it was only yestcr- -

uay that I killed three men, a woman
and a pair of twins before I could be got
Under control. I feel very queer about
tho head now, I "

"I reckon I'll go out Into tho smokln'
or,' said the bore, siding out of tho
scat. "I don't feel very well myself."

"Don't hurry away," shouted tho
young man while a general titter ran
through the car.

How "Wilkes Booth Passed tho Fields.
"Did you ever know how Booth passed

the pickets on the bridge on the eastern
branch of the Potomac that fatal night?"
said my friend. I will tell you as it was
told to me by the old sentinel who was
that night on duty there. A half hour
before the time agreed upon by Booth
to meet Harold the latter, who had lived
in the neighborhood of the bridge all his
life, and who was across the river in the
little village of Uniontown then, crossed
tho bridge to come over on tho Wash-
ington side. 'Who coes there?' said the
sentinel on the bridge. 'A friend, going
for a doctor,' replied Harold. 'Pass,'
said the sentinel. Ho quickly rode up
Eleventh street to Pennsylvania avenue
and Eighth street, and thcro in the dark
ness waited until tho thundering hoofs
of Booth's horse were heard coming
down Pennsylvania avenue. Tho two
horsemen then started down Eightli
street toward tho bridge on that rldo for
their lives, which ended In Garrett's
burning barn In Virginia, a hundred
miles away. 'Who goes there?' wng
out on the air from tho startled scrlry
as the two horses camo rushing toward
tho bridge. Harold was ahead and cried
out, 'A friend, with tho doctor.' The
two men passed over the bridge, end it
was perhaps several hours after the
reverberations of tho horses hoofs died
away beforo the sentry knew who the
iperv In such a hurry really were, and
when ho found it out ho was nearly
scared lo death for fear ho had failed to
do:hlsjUity." . .

'
'.Vthr Not Trot Htm One Heat Notyt
Col. " Ingcrsoll says ho would. havo

given Mbscs, better commandments than
those tho great Hebrew received on
Mount Slnal. 'Well, now, It isn't tco
late to sail In and beat Moses' record as
a lawgiver. This colonel can make his
entry now ahd start In any time he wants.
to. Ho has told us so often whatjie
would have done if he 1 ail been there,
people arc .beginning to'fcel it little curl.
ous (o sec.what-he'ca- u do ncrw Unit ho
Js here. Thls-l- placenild a good
lime to start! A.lnan-'o- f 'Jloscs' ability
as a leader and'soiaier and'a. lawgiver
could no(. fail to make a marked liupr.es- -

slou on the w orld even In theso busy days
of gallop and gulp. Any ono of us could
havo done a great deal hetter than Moses
at the palace of Pharaoh, at tho Ited
Sea, at Mount Sinai, at Meribah, iu all
the wilderness Iu our minds; but we
weren't there, and now all that we can
tlo Is to beat tho record now. And with
all our superior advantages that ought
to be a very simple thing, and wo would

all bo greatly pleased to see Col. Inger- -

sou do It. Ho says he could have dono
H over 3,000 years ago, and ho must bo
much wiser and better equipped by this
time. Moses has dono his best and gono
off ths track. Everything is clear for
tho other contestant. We an1 all wait-

ing. Time, Hubert! BvnutTTt.

Corkscrew Suits Only $22

H. H. PETERS,
' THE TAJIOB,
Announces lo hlo customers and the ciliaens generally
Hist he I. "ON DECK" with ono of Ihe Lsrgcttand
most Fashionable Stoom of

Spring & Summer
Styles or DOMESTIC manufactured

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND
SUITINGS,

ever before shown tn tills section, und at prices, I'ta, that
defy competition. Noiio hut Ilia best of workmen are
cinplovod. henro the Best Workmanship and Fit , guar

anteed In every rase. Also, nn hand a full and Fashionable line

m GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
of newest styles, Including

CoJIars, Cuffs, Neck-Ties- ,- Hose, &c, &c- -

Be sure you call and examine goods and prices before going elsewhere. -

H. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
POST-OFFI- CE 13UILDING,

Bank Street, - - - Lehighton, Penn'a.
April 18, 18S5- -ly

.Ratcliff & Chubb,
BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS,

Opened their ICE CREAM PARLOR on

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 4th, 1885.

OIVIA L
C. M. SWEENY & SON

Respectfully announce to tlicir host of friends that they have
removed into their New Store Building nearly oppo-
site their Old Stand, and that they are now opening up one
of the LARGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCKS OF

Groceries, Provisions, Queensware,
CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS,
over brought to this borough.
tho l.OWLSL. Call and see us, we guarantee satisfaction.
Remember, the NEW STOKE, opposite the foot of Iron
Street. C. M. SWEENY & SON.

R. PENN SMITH & CO.
Are prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners nnd Conni"1

crs, at their BREAKER at LEIIIG11TON', Pa .

IWM COM
rasa -- - . nv flB.....ir m sjj3.aauEaia jsb an n& je

Delivered into wri at the
the ton :

Lehigh Egg,
Stove,
Chestnut No. 1

Chestnut No.
i.

. Buckwheat,
i Culm

TERMS
Julv lo, is.".ly

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THS
&EE Hv EXAMlMint.

fit

prices LOW

following rates,

$3.15

2.80
2, 1.65

1.05
50

CASH

OCOCRAPHY THI9 COUNTRY,

transportation faclll
rccmc

from ISorthcaut

iuuig
and Kankakee, been

-- jLAjrSW

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
Bv jTin of csntral position closo relation principal Unoa Test end

nontil link In tint oyatam of ttirour
t ntoa tr.wol ana trarilo Dotwoan cmoa
la nlao tho favorlto and routa

sao

arc as as

lbs.

-

-

OF
is? i nn i i nu

Invites
or tno ami It
tnd points ilg Bt, and

nn. w
interior

it

ro end tb ell

U03t t.i

Ar

tuu

Iowa City, Do3 Molnaa. indlnnoiii, wintrrcet. Atlantic, tsnoxvuio,
Audubon, Harlan, Gutlirlo Contro nnrt Council Bluffs, In Iotvn; asllatin,
Trcntjn. Camoron and Kanoio City, In Missouri; Lcnvonwortb and Atchison,
in Albert Loa, Mlnnoapolia nnd St. In Mlnnosotn: Watcrtown in
Dalrota, Intcrmodlito towns, vHJobcs nnd stations.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Quaranto'O Ito patronn that eonso of .personal security afforded by n. solid,
thorouxhlv b 'Hasted road-bo- smooth tracks or continuous Eteel rcll;

built culverts and urldsea; rolllnsr etcck ns near perfection as
human sUlll cm It; tho safety appliances of patent buffers, platforms
and and ttmt oxaoiin? dlsclnllno rrovenj tho practical
onoratlon or all Its Bpocialtles this routo aro Transfers at
nil connscUni points m Depots, ar.d tho unsurpaiecd comforts and
'usurl03 or 'ts P.isaonTor Equipment.

Tho Foot Express Trains botwoen Chicaeei ondtho Missouri ore.com-po33- d
or woll ventilated, upholstered DayCoachco. Mngnlflccnt Pullman

Palaco Eloaporo of ths latest 1oljrn, and sumptuous Dlnlnir Ccrs, In which

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is tho direct and favorlto lino botwoen Chlcatro and Minneapolis, and Bt
whoro connections nro mad-- i Union Donots for all points In tho Territories
and British Provlncoa. Over tbis Fast Trains are run to tho

mimm.r rnftorts. nlfiturofinuo locnlltlGS. and UUntinrT end fish- -

Cincinnati. Indianapolis, rnd Lafayette end

insr rrrpunatj of Iowa nna jvuniiosoia.
rich rhaat floldn and naotor'l lands of

Htm mother DIRECT LINE, via
hotwoon Nowport Nows. Hichmond,
Council Bluffs. Kansas Minneapolis

Ifor detillnd Information Mano
Tickets, at nil principal Tlckot Oaiceo
by addressing

R. R. CABLE,
President snd Central Manager, Chicago.

Our

22-1- ti

3.00

WILL
Tina

which end
jixinniia l.o;ckj.

iwuaiso iuo utfciruuio
Dnkoto.

Sonoca, has opened

LVxirty.

ir.tn3i3: Paul,
ond.hundrodaof cities,

malto
which

trains. Ot'asr of
Union

River
flnoly

Paul,
In

route, Express
wntflrin-- .

City. and St Paul and intermediate points.
and Folders, obtainablo OS woll BO

la tbo United Etatoa end Canada; or

E. ST. JOHN.
Central Ticket and Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Get your JOB WORK
at this Office.

REMOVAL!
Dr. C. T. Horn,

Respectfully announces to his customers an
the people generally that he has removed hi
llllUO .STUKUfroni I.euckel'a Uulldlng to
his new sioro room opposite the Pnbllo Square

Bank Stroot, Lohighton, Pa.,
whera ho will be pleased to reeilre friends
and the public, and supply them with

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet, Articles,

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,
'! J I

Stationcrj' & Choice Cigars.
together with a Dae line of latest designs In

Wall Paper
AND

DecorationS,
at Lowest Prices. Persons can also obtain

and Rpcctaoles, properly
to their slalu at reasonable prlcis.

Prescriptions compounded with ears day
or night.
Hemember, THE CENTRAL DRUU Store,

Feb. 3..yt Da. O. T. IlortN.

i A m r claims a specialty.- a nd WAIt
I U IM I I KANT S. A I) 1) I T 1 O.N A r.u' 11 ' SIIIIMKTPA II i

ES and all kind, of t.anii KiM!li-- r i.h.and sold, Large Stock, and HIicbeiL Prices
paid. Do ynu want to sell or fcuy t If at.write to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law,Washington. D. O. an.6-tfe-.

entral Carriage Works'

Bsmlt St., Lehighton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description. In the most substantial'

'manner, and at Lowest' Cash Prices

Repairing Promptly Attended to..

Tit EX LER & KKEIDLER,
April 28, 1883 yl - Proprietors.

WM. DUFFY & SON.
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared to do all kinds of

Plasteriii & Ornamental Mr
at shortest notice. Orders hv mall will-r--

ceive prompt attention. Terms moderate .J
or gondwork. . . seulilfS

Subscribe For ItJ--
$1.00

PER YEAJa.
Contains more

LOCAL NEWS
than .any other
paper in Carbon
county.

JOB WORK!!
We have a more

thoroughly equipped
Jobbing Department
than any other office
in the county. Qur
prices are suited to.tho
times. If you need
nnything call on us.

We can please you
in Plain or Fancy
Work.

To Advertisers!.
The Advocate cir-

culates in every town
in Carbon county and
also in adjoining coun-
ties, therefore it will
pay advertisers to ad-

vertise with us Wo
will furnish you with
rates on application,

OFFICE ON

Bantway. Lehistton Pa

MANHOOD
Kestered, A tienlleman havlmr Innecently
contracted Ihe habit of self abuse In his
ynutli. and in ennrequenee suflered a)l the,
horrors ut Sexual Incapacity. Ist ,

'li)slcai I it cay. lleneral Prostration,
ele , will, nut of sympalhv for his fellow
sutTerers, lualt Ireu- tho rcolpe by whloh he
was Anally rured. Addrers in eonfldene

J W. I'1NKI1V, UedarSt., New York.
UecJJiy

nnra money than at anything, else fj
WIN:Uklmr an niiencj (or th best selllmr

book imt lUalnners tneeeed grand
ly. None tail. Terras free, II41.UTT llaoic
Co., Cortland, Maine. dceto-l-

No Patf nt No Pay..
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Korope, at reduced rates. With
oar principal offlee located la Washington,
directly opposite, the United States Patent
Office, we are able to attend to all patent
builDeis with greater promptners and da
spatch and at less cost than other patent at
tornevs who are at a distance from Wash
Ingion. and who'hava, therefore, tn employ
'aisocLta attorneys " We make preliminary

examinations ami furnish opinions as
free of charge. tid all who are

Interested in new Inventions and ralinta are
Invited In send for a copy ot our Hiulde for
obtaining Patents," whlrli Is sent free to
any address, and contains comitate Instruc-
tions how 10 obtain patents and other valua-
ble matter. We refer to the Oermnn-Ame-

lean National Hank Washington, l. 11. (the
Itoyal Swo.tlsh.Norweaian.and Ilanl.hLega
Hons. at Washington! lion, Jos. Oasey. lata
Chief Justice U. S. Court ot Claims;
omolals of the U. H- Patent OfB.a, and to
Senators add' Men of Congress freea
avei-- Ntute

Addre.s i.ut in UAiiiir.ith i u.. no
tlMli.ir. ,,l P.lnt. u.1.1 a It Arn.vi.ll .mm I.a

I lirou lluituing WAaal01a U, U,


